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Weekly Workflow: December 24, 2019

We would like to wish our PCA affiliated contractors, PCA Associate Members, and all of our industry

friends and families a Merry Christmas and happy holidays this year. Also, remember that the following

dates below are considered legal holidays, and therefore (according to the PCA-Local 130 CBA) require

that if you schedule a UA Local 130 member to work on those dates, the pay rate is at double time.

Christmas Day (December 25)

New Year's Day (January 1)

The PCA office will be closed on Wednesday, December 25, 2019 and Wednesday, January 1, 2020.

Alternative Plumbing Materials Pilot
Program

Extended to July 31, 2020

The Department of Buildings (DOB) announced that its Alternative Plumbing Materials Pilot Program is

being extended to July 31, 2020. The pilot program applies to new construction of residential buildings

up to four (4) stories in height and existing residential and non-residential buildings up to four (4)

stories in height. Applicants may request permission to use any material allowed by the Illinois

Plumbing Code for drain, waste, and vent pipe inside of buildings and within five (5) feet of the building

foundation. More information and application forms for the Alternative Plumbing Materials Pilot Program,

including eligible projects and specific requirements is available on DOB's Alternative Code Approval

webpage.

Industry News You Can Use

The PCA partners with various industry-related associations to bring our affiliated contractors the most

current plumbing, mechanical and construction news, legislative updates and event happenings.

Please take the time to read through some of the most recent industry newsletters and electronic

publications by clicking on the links below.

CISCO News Briefs (December 18, 2019)

Illinois PHCC Master Plumber (December, 2019)

PCA "At Work" Newsletter (Issue 4, 2019)

PCA Winter Social and Installation of
Officers

The PCA Winter Social and Installation of Officers will take place on Friday, January 24, 2020 a t

Gibsons Steakhouse in Oak Brook starting at 6:00 PM. This special event is open to all PCA members

and PCA Associate members and their spouses or guests. A formal invite including registration form

has been sent out to all PCA contractors and PCA Associate members.

PCA Contractors: Step Up and Renew
(or join, or rejoin) with the National PHCC

The one and only: Did you know that your Association, the PCA, is also the exclusive LOCAL chapter of

the National PHCC that serves signatory plumbing contractors like you that hire from Plumbers’ Local

130 UA? That’s not all. To make sure that our PCA members are informed and represented in important

industry matters, the PCA is also the sole MCAA chapter in our area representing and focusing on

plumbing contractors, plus only the PCA is active and supportive of CISCO (Construction Industry

Service Corporation – the highly respected and influential management and labor cooperative) and

IMSCA (Illinois Mechanical & Specialty Contractors Association – an “association of associations” which

monitors and lobbies to protect and promote legislative initiatives favorable to union construction

contractors in a variety of skilled trades throughout the state).

PCA dues are complimentary: The PCA , through an ongoing Board decision, does not presently charge

(and has no plans at this time to reinstate them) for annual local Association dues.

A National PHCC dues renewal packet was recently mailed to all PCA members from the IL PHCC State

Chapter requesting to “re-up” 2020 dues. The PCA also sent a reminder and clarification to our affiliated

contractors with our recent “At Work” newsletter mailing about National PHCC membership and dues.

PCA members are invited to voluntarily belong to the National and State PHCC by remitting annual

dues through the Illinois Chapter, thereby gaining membership to both the National and State PHCC. If

you missed or misplaced the dues renewal sent by the Illinois PHCC chapter, please contact the Illinois

PHCC office at 800-795-PHCC, or contact Shelly Lott via email at shelly@ilphcc.com. Also, for

information about the IL PHCC, visit www.ilphcc.com, and log on to www.naphcc.org to access the

National PHCC website. It will be well worth your time, effort and investment!

One more thing: enhance the possibilities when you join the PHCC: The National Plumbing-Heating-

Cooling Contractors Association (PHCC) also offers benefits and additional networking opportunities

through its three distinct “Enhanced Service Groups” (ESGs) that member contractors can participate in,

to network and further improve their businesses. These include the Union Affiliated Contractors (UAC,

which will again hold its Management Conference at Drury Lane from March 18-20, 2020, and will

feature complimentary attendance to the Illinois PHCC’s Expo & Product Show); the Quality Service

Contractors (QSC); and the Construction Contractors’ Alliance. An overview of all three ESGs provided to

members by the PHCC can be viewed here.

PCA Express Meeting: Illinois Retainage Law

Learn all about the new Illinois Retainage Law at our PCA Express meeting on Wednesday, January

29, 2020. Led by attorney Jim Rohlfing of Saul, Ewing, Arnstein & Lehr, this casual meeting will focus on

SB 1636 that lowered retainage for private construction contracts from 10% to 5% once 50% of a

construction project is complete. It will be held at the PCA office in Downers Grove (603 Rogers Street,

2nd Floor) from 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM. There is no cost to attend for PCA members and their employees.

Due to space constraints, this PCA Express meeting is available to the first 10 PCA contractors and their

office staff who register. To download a registration form, click here. Additional meetings may be

scheduled upon demand at a later date.

MCA of Chicago Educational Classes

PCA affiliated contractors are encouraged to register at www.mca.org/education for upcoming courses

offered by the MCA of Chicago Construction Education Institute (CEI) held at its Burr Ridge facility

(unless otherwise specified). The PCA  has a longstanding relationship with MCA of Chicago to make

these classes available to our contractors at no cost to you. The cost of attending the CEI classes taken

by PCA affiliated contractors is paid on your behalf by the Plumbing Council (Industry Fund). 

Click here to download the 2020 CEI Winter/Spring Catalog. If you have any questions about registration

or course offerings, contact Rebecca Lintow at rlintow@mca.org or call 312-384-1220.

Upcoming PCA Events

PCA Sponsored C.E. Class

Thursday, January 16, 2020 at Best Western Hotel / Hillside, IL

To register, click here

PCA WInter Social & Installation Dinner

Friday, January 24, 2020 at Gibsons / Oak Brook, IL

Registration forms have been sent in the mail to PCA members.

PCA Express Meeting (Retainage Law)

Wednesday, January 29, 2020 at PCA Office / Downers Grove, IL

To register, click here
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